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1.182 l* tP lL « - ^ 3  HIGH SCHOOL, 
476 CENTRAL, 3.18 LA.MAR— 

NEED MORE TEACHERS

Plain vi«w public schools oi>ened 
Monday with the lur»rest enrollment in 
the history of the schools. Supt. W. 
E. Patty informs us that the enroll
ment TucMlay was 118;. The high 
iViot h ^  an enrollment of 333, the 

Cenkral .M hool 47(>, the lutniar school 
338, and .1.') are in the iirimary depart
ment at the high i hool for iniull chil
dren in that vicinity.

Every room is badly >rowded, and 
it ih Conti niplateif to h.i< u hulf-duy 
attcndanie in the primary departments 
as there are not enough di-.«ks or room 
in the byildings for all the primary 
pupil».

Mr. Patty says another tviuher and 
maybe two will have t<- be adiled to 
the high school faculty.

Pupils have come from all over the 
ITains to attend high s<-houl, one from 
sixty miles west of Plainview,

The faculty of the schools is exrept- 
..^inally capable this year, most of 

thniM in high school hein» ,{nfr|.e«
.- M n. .. , ‘ •.• •• 

to a good year’a work, and says the 
only handicapis the crowded condition 
of the liuildings.

WAVLA.M) SAYS HOTEL
Mil l. liE ENLARGED

FIRST NATIONAL ItVNK TO
IN.STALL NEW FlXTURh>I

Will Be of Marble, Glass and Cabinet 
Work of the .Most .Modern 

Kind

The First National Bank of Plain- 
view, which prides itself on being the 
“large.st bank in the United States in 
a town the size of Plainview,” is ko 
install a new set of furniture and fix
tures of the most modeiTi type, com
posed uf Tennessee maible, plate 
glass and cabinet work.

A carload of marble ha- already 
liCen receiveil and the jelnss nn'! cabi
net fixtures have bt'cn shipped from 
Houston.

.Mr. E. r .  Ijjmb, prtrsulenl, says the 
tank's hu.sin. has outgnovn it..̂  pro 

ju',- ..-nt, Miul in anii r to accom- 
,nr>iiate it;, increasing volume and 
handle the busine= conveniently and 
I fflieiently the new eijuipment is ne'e

ary.
The arrangement ill l.'o in the sha|>e 

of a C in the lenter of the building, 
with the ruatomers windows on the 
‘outhside and the oflieers dewk.s on 
the north aide.

The installation of the fixtures will 
be 'tarted in a week I'r ten days.

PLAINVIEW TO BE GIVEN OVER 
TO NORTHWEST TEXAS FAIR

DEMOCRATICCANDIDATECOX
MAVAHENO

Material Has Been Orederrd and Con
tract l..et for i<ig New

«
The Waylaml Hotel I. re will be 

greatly «n!arard m ii.e near future. 
Dr, J. 1! Way land, owner and mana
ger, annountasi Tuesalay that he will 
have the present two stnr.es extended 
to the allry.^ and that another floor 
would be aalaiea). On top of the third 
story will hea fine roof garalvn. Some 
of the material for the aaialition has 
been t.nlerval and construction work 
will |.egin as sax>n as it arrive*.

The Waylanal Hotel was established 
la.-- thsa a ya-ar ag.>, but Dr. Waylanal 
italaM that he has been unable to care 
fur all the trade available at any time 
ar<l that the growth of tb, tnuri»ts and 
traveling trade in Plainvew has made 
th> adalitkin necessary.

S«<relar> Jamison Here
Fnank Jami-.n of Amarillo, secre

tary a.f the Pan handle-Plaint Cham- 
4ber of r«mmerce, was here yesterday 
,<t n bu tn<';i. He says tne organisa

tion's work Is moving along nicely. He 
is itill at work trying to relieve the 
freight car shortage, and says that 
while cars arc being secured more 
rapidly, it will be several years before 
the situation is again normal.

PliOT<M:RAPHER.S MECT
NEXT AT I LAIN VIEW

8omrtllti , \p i i i  a i  uie o .udio
— Meeting in . \marillu  GimmI.

Photographers of the Panhandle 
and Plains will h<dd their next con
vention in April in the A. Ik-ery 
Studio at Plainview, ii.cording to the 
il<.<'ision real h.nl Wwlnesdny aftemiNin 
at the business <c««i.>n of the first 
n-« it.ng of the Panhandle Photograph- 

•Vasociation in .Amai'llo, since it 
wu.s orgsnizeil last April at Dallas.

Thi- exict date of the meeting with 
Secretary nt Plainview has not
' c.n set.

Itumb Kills Thirty-one People
Vesii'rday slaiut noun a time-bomb, 

evi.'ertly planted by a:, anarchist, ex- 
, -Hied i<i front of the bunking house 
- J P. .M'.rg.in A Co., in Wall Stri*ct, 
.\eiv York City. Thirty one i>ersons 

<.' Killed uul.'ight aiid msny eeki rs 
injund. It explorled just a ' the 
Ir-rks and others in the oistrict were 
--.uring out uf the buildings into the 

t at lunch time.

Special licgislalurr .Session Called
Gov. Hobby has calletj the legisla

ture to me«.t In sptH ial .session S*‘pt. 
.’I. for the purpose of enacting a law 
pr-rniitting all thote who have not 
(mid p<dl tax this year to do so in 
■ rder to vote in the NovemlKwr elec
tion (this is cau.Hid by the adoption of 
woman's suffrage), also to prescribe 
nualfirations fur voters. Also other 
matters will be put before the legii- 
'ature for consideration.

Minjr Going .\way to School 
Almost every traui is nc.w carry

ing Plainview and Hale county boys 
and girls off to college. Mure young 
people will attend higher institutions 
of learning away from home this year 
than ever before. The oeople of the 
Plains are prosperous, they lielieve la 
education and are anxious to have 
their children get the best of every
thing.

Huy F'arms Near Petersburg
Mr. MTiite from Crowell has bought 

the W. C. I.uten farm of 160 acres 
■;rht miles north of Petersburg, pay- 
ng $62.50 an acre or 110,000 for it. 

.Mr. I.uten will buy a farm somewhere 
cl<e on thf Plains.

Mr. iSlldreth from Birdstown, 
Tenn., has bought the Hefner farm of 
160 acres, near Petersburg, and will 
vccupy same. The price paid was $68. 
Mr. Hefner will also hny another 
niace.

No Street Pavine Soon 
I t is not likely that Plainview will 

do any additional street paving aooa. 
Under the charter the city must pay 
at laaat one-fourth the coat of the pav
ing, and it is impossible under the 
mixed up state of affairs relative to 
the charter to finance the matter. The 
$70,000 worth of city sewerage wag- 
rants have not been sold yet

Town Being Cleaned Up 
The people are co-operating with 

a will in cutting weeds and cleaaing 
up the town before the fair. Emry- 
body should clean up their premises, 
80 SB to give the town the most a t
tractive appearance possible.

Floyd Makes Great Gain 
The censufSdiows Floyd county hna ! 

9,788 people, a gain of 6,120, Or 10.4

FToydada has a population or 1,318 , 
and l^ k n ey  has 1,118 peOfilff Jicpcrd-1 
iiig to the census reports ;

/.eigler Sells Grocery 
Chas. Boles from Wellington has 

bought the Westside Grocery from R. 
S. Zeigler, and has taken charge of 
the business, being a;?sisted by his 
son. J. Lloyd Boles.

Mr. Boles has bought J. J. Bromley’s 
new home and will occupy it about 
October 6th, when the residence Mr. 
Bromley is erecting next door north 
will be completed, which the Bromley’s 
will occupy,

609 Cars Wheat Skipped 
Since July 14 about five hundred 

cars, almost 760,000 bushel^ of wheat 
has been shipped from Plainview and 
Finnia switch, so Grain Inspector Wal
lace informa us.

He ha.a Inspected 1250 carloads, 
which were shipped out of this terri
tory.

Thirty-Nine Negroes in Plainview 
It ia said there are now thirty-nine 

negroes in Plainview. They are 
coming in rapidly.

Win Bract Ftmng 8UUm
We are informed that J. N. Donohoo 

has sold the property at the comer of 
Auotia and West Sixth etreeta, acroas 
from tha Wooldridge lumber yard, 
and that a modem brick filling etatioa 
will be erected. Likely a brick gar
age will also be erected.

EXHIBIT'S MILL BE I.N TENTS, 
Bl ILDINGS AND (O I KT 

HOUSE

Plainview will be given over com
pletely to the Northwe«t Te.xas F’air, 
to be held here September 27, 28, 29, 
30 and Oct. 1.

Four large tents h;ive bein ordered 
t<. h..na.. the exhibit:,, bc;:iJcG Overall’s 
barn, White Seed Co. building, the 
court house, and oth'-r places have 
*ai-n secured for fair i^rposes.

The agricultural atic poultry etx- 
hil its will l)e hou.sed in tents on the 
vacant lot;, on the west side of the 
quart', the merchant's exhibits will 

have two tent, on the vacant block 
north of the Guaranty State Bank, the 
automobile sccessi.ry exhibits will 
hc.vr a large tent just south of the 
•Nash tioarding hou the live stock 
exhibits will be in and al>out the Over
all bam, the tractor ard farm ma
chinery will bo exhibited on the blocks 
>n Ash street from the Missouri Hotel 

to Coleman's grain and coal yard, the 
woman’s departments will be in WTiite 
Seed Co. building on eu<̂ f side of the 
■'T.'B-e, th-» bfttcr b.l> lOnfcioj..t in

W« COL V 4l\JU*C»
unJ the shows and other attractions 
ind exhibits will be put up here and 
there about the town. The horao 
races and roundup wil lb«* at the park 
north of the depot and the auto races 
just southwest of town.

The floral parn<le on the second day 
in aild'tinn to having the flouts in line, 
will alsi> have many iN-a'jtifully deco
rated cars, a number of ladies arc 
planning to Tomtiete for the prizes to 
he < ffered.

Amarilltt will have s special day, the ; 
second, and in addition to a spt'cial 
train from that place, a caravan of 
•ars will come through. The caravan 
1.' living arranged by the secretary of 
the .Amarillo Board of City Develop
ment, and will include many cars, 
proiM'i'ly diMorated. Mr. Benton, 
county demonstrator, is preparing an 
rxhilitt of agricultural products from 
TV.tter county. . '

Brurk’s hand will fumi-h music the 
second, third and fourth days of the  ̂
fair.

Clovis, N. M., wants t., make an ex
hibit at the fair, and will likely do so. j 

Auto Races at Fair
Each afternoon beginning at 2 1 

'(’clock there will Is' automobile and 
motorcycle races on the track one 
•n le southwest of tow'n.

A. C. McClelland who is superin
tendent of this divi.sion, says the most 
'uccessful and interesting nuto races . 
ever held on the Plains is promised. 
Among the entries so far made o f ! 
cars are four from Plainvew, fourj 
from Floydn<la, four from I.,ockney, 
thrte from Tulia, three from Canyon, 
one from Amarillo, and several other 
towns will be represenU'd. The motor ! 
•vcle races include four entries from 
P'xinvew, three from Amarillo, three [ 
from Canyxin. one from I'loydada and 
one from Lubliot k.

The oom^ittee has worked out a 
program which pnivdes for the inter
ests of the non-profescional drivers 
of the Plains, so that one or two pro
fessionals wil Inot be able to capture 
all the purses. This will be but fats 
play for all concerned. The purses 
aggregate about $.1,500.

Will Publish Fair Supplement
A staff correspondent of the Ama

rillo News wa.s here the fore part of 
the week, soliciting advertisements 
and getting data for a'supplement of 
six pages to be published Friday of 
next week, promoting the Northwest 
Texas fair. The Amarillo paper has 
a circulation of more than %e thous
and copies, covering Northwest Tex- 
u .  Western Oklahoma and Elastem 
New Mexico, hence the publicity will 
be valuable to the fair.

The fair is being weH advertised, 
all over this section of the state and 
in New Mexico. Besides the local pa
pers, ads are appearing in the follow
ing: S'^vder Signal, Post City Post, 
Slaton Slatonite, Lubbock Avalanche, 
Crosbyton Review,. Ralls Banner, Spur 
Texas Spur, Motley County News at 
Matador, Silverton Star, FToydada 
Hesperian, Lockney Beacon, Hale 
Center Record, Tulia Herald, Clovia 
•toumal, Dathart Texan, Hereford 
Brand, Randall County News at Can^ 
yon, Amarillo News, Amarillo Tri
bune, Penhendle Herald, Clarendon 
Newe, Childress Index and Hall Coun
ty Herald a t Memphis. ^

NEW GIN MAKES
SUCCESSFUL TEST RUN

j *
' la In Guud Shape to Itegin ork When 

Cotton Season Opens in Few 
Days

EFFORT BEING MADE TO BRING 
SI’EXTAL TRAIN FROM 

A.MARILUJ

Gov. James Cox uf Ohio, president
ial candidate of the democratic party 
may attend the Northwe.st "Texas 
Fair in Plainview, and a" elTort is be
ing made to bring him here for an

YARD IN P U IN V i r
The cotton gin just erected in 

Clainview, was given a test run and 
try-out of its machinery the fore part 
of the week, to see if everything was 
in proper working order, and it was 
found to be so,

DeLeon Parties Will Erect Sheds far 
Storing Cotton... Expe/i Grader 

At Yard

1 *.vc.

Messr.s. W. E. Butler and G. E, 
Morton late of DeLeon, will establish 

The gin company i.». composed of a cotton yard jn Plainview, and bend 
local stockholders and has a capital their efforts to make Plainview the 
of $30,000. 'The gin is cf the most j central cotton market r,f the PWiin.

fkirix ClkOci
He will be passing through Amarillo 

en route to New Mexico to fill a speak
ing d.ite, and it is hoped to provide 
a special train for a mn to Plain- 
view, an<l then run back to Amarillo 
:.nd fetch a train out of there.

If he comes here he will doubtless 
make a speech, and his coming would 
possibly bring fifty thou.sand people 
to Plainview. It is really thought 
possible that he will be at the fair.

central cotton market of the PRima. 
paiite of being ] They are negotiating for land near 

enlarged as the bu.siness necessitates, the gin in the east part of town, 
.Mr. T. J. Vines, manager of the and will erect sheds for the protection 

gin, is an experienced ginner, and is „f cotton stored in the yard.
; ns proud of the plant as an old-fash- 
I ioned country boy used to be of a pair 
i of red-top boots.

Cotton i.s tieginning to ojicn, and

They are experienced cotton men, 
•Mr. Butler being one of the best cot
ton clapser.-: in the stat<>

Messrs. Butler and Morton have

WIU, EREX'T .MANY
NEW MODERN RESIDENCES

Five Now Under Construction, Will 
Begin Five .Mort at Early 

Date

' ' • .......  - r* '  •• *
ing residences for the syndicate com
posed of .Messrs. Slaton. Carter, Max- 
ey and others, informs the News that 
five residences are under ocnstruction 
on the block in front of Central school, 
that two more will be started this 
week and three more soon. .Many 
others are to follow ns those now be
ing erected are sold.

The residences will be thoroughly 
mwlem and complete, with garage 
cement walks and ctubs, yards grad
ed for gra-s, and will sell from $6,000 
to $14,000, «>n ea.sy tennr with about 
one-third down us initial payment. 
Some of the houses will le two stories. 
None of the houses will be rented.

the present fair and warm weather recently bought property here Tha 
wdl mature it rapidly. It promises to j editor of the News knew them' down 
average a half-hale to the acre, though jp Comanche county. They are good
some farmers think their crops will 
make as much as a bale or more to 
the acre. Several thousand acres of 
cotton is being grown in Plainview gin 
territory this year.

There are also gins at Abernathy, 
Petersburg and Hale Center and large 
acreages are being grown in those 
Foctiuns of the country. Cotton is 

I disMi.'.'i’i t.» be tri io.pi.rla.-ii. c.o.i In
aaa*«e CvUll6>»

(5C0 POUND BALE TEXAS COTTON 
1 COI LD BE WORTH MILLIONS

folk and we are 
as citizens.

glad to have them

RAND FORECASTS
L01V SHOE PRICES

President of Big Shoe Manufacturing 
Company Sava Peak 

Paued

St. Louis, Sept. 11.—Lower shoe 
prices were forecasted in an interview 
here tonight by F. C. Rand, president 
of the International Shoe Company, 
one of the largest shoe manufacturers 

Austin, Sept. 4.—A 500 pound bale i in the world, 
i of cotton, worth $1.50 at thirty cents a According to Rand, the new price 
, pound, if made into Valenciennes lace, level, while lower thar. pr^ailing 
tone of the most expensive forms in prices, will be approximately fifty per 
which cotton is used, would be worth cent, higher than the pre-war prices. 
$3,000,000, according to an estimate by “Shoes which sold for $4 before th® 

i officials of the Texas Bureau of Mar- war will probably sell for $6 when tha, 
! kets and Warehou.ses. new level is reached.” said Rand.

The same bale made into baby rib- The shoe industry, Rand said, has 
ibon would be worth $1,500,000 at pre- “cleaned house” and now stands on a 
' vailing prices. Made into ginghams it firm basis and intent upon taking ad- 
would bring $730 at the mills, and as vatago of readjustments offered dur- 

I cheesecloth, the cheapest product of ing the period of recon.struction to
GUARANTY STATE BANK

WILL (KXT'PY NEW HOME

Hopealo .Move in Next Week—Fix- 
"Trfrf"* -grr Belirr*' RnpldTy 

Installed

the loom, would be worth $1.10 a 
pound.

It »wus pointed out. however, that 
;he grade of cotton used to make 
cheesadath now sella on the market at 
111 out fifteen ents a pound. -

L. J. Pierce has been refused bail 
at Amarillo on a charge of rape upon 
a girl under fifteen years.

M. J. Lenlhanr, who is In Lakeville,: 
Minn., organizing a party of home- i 
aeekare to coma to Plainview, writes 
to us that he won’t be able to come 
for eeveral weeke, as the raeaenger. 
rate is tied up with an fljunetion.

I Under the Increased rate he would 
hose P12.50 per person.

PaM High Prices for Hegs
At the Ludwig IrlbecK sale of reg

istered Poland China hogs a t Happy 
Saturday, A. M. Griffin of Hale Cen
ter, paid $160 for a gilt, H. Davenport 
el KreM. $895 for a  sow, end Blilott 
4k Rudd of Kreea, $650 for •  eoW.

*1110008114̂ 1 of Mi# Mom 
Texans returning from trips to 

Northern citios say thoutandi of men 
are Idle In the North. In  Detroit 
nlone there 76,000 idle au$o mechanics.

LittlefleM Lands on Market
It ia announced that Major Little

field has again placed some of his 
land at Littlefield on market—
about 16,000 acres' of the u r‘•lotted 
land. W< R. Alllieon from Houston 
hat permanentlgr located nt Littlefield, 
end wil] have charge of the sales.

gkrinera to Have Banenct
The old members of the Shrine will 

give a banquet Tuesday night at Uk  
I Masonic Temple to the Shrine who ra- 
’ -cntly jo'ncd in Amariro.

The Guaranty State Bank hopes to 
move into it.>> han<l.;iume home the 
early part part of n.-xt week, so ns 
to !'<' ready to welcome the people 
during the fair.

Th. fixture.- are being installed and 
»very thing is ulniost in .'eadiness to 
movr- in.

Th, building is one of the most mod
ern in Northwest Texas. The fixtures 
lire marble, plate gla.s and the finest 
cabinet work, the floor is of .Mosiac 
tiling.

Zeigler Buys Shiflett Grugery 
K. S. Zeigler has bought the Shif

lett Gror-ery Store on the northside 
of the square, and has taken charge 
of same. He was in the grocry bu.si- 
ress in East Texas prior to coming to 
riuinvicw some months a.go, and still 
ow n.-, an interest there. He has tieen 
conducting the Westside Grocery here, 
but .-:old it a few days ago. He is an 
experienced groceryman

Mr. Shiflett, Sr., has not Iffltlounced 
his plans. Victor Shiflett has become 
bookkeeper for the Plainview Mer- 
cantile Co.

Poisoned Eating Fresh Syrup 
M esMi's. Ivom and Wayne Mullins 

I'f the Fuller Gin Co., were poisoned 
la t Saturday when they sampled 
some new syrup at a farmers house in 
the rural district. Mr. Mullins was

reah a price level in acordance with 
the pocketbook of the legion of ulti
mate consumers.

“Step by step, we will reach a lower 
l«v«l,” ba said. .-“The shoe wholesaler 
is cooperating with the retailer to give 
to the public shoes at the lowest pos
sible price.s.”

FLOOD OF IMMIGRANTS
POURING IN TO COUNTRY

New York, Sept. 12.—Disruption of

Henry C. Van Struve was in town 
Weiincsday. He is American consul Bob Collier was here the fore part

Fine M'eather Prevailing 
The kveat)/*r continues fair and 

very warm, which is just what the 
farmers want on their crops. Cotton 
is lieginning to open, and the first load 
of new maize heads was brought in 
this week. Much wheat is yet to be 
threshed.

Visits of the Stork
Born to Mr. and Mrs.:

Wm. F. Nix, near Happy Union, 
Sept. 16, girl; named Dorothy Larue.

W. O. Speck, two miles west of 
Plainview, ^ p t .  3, girl.

it La Guaria, V’enezuela, the port of i of the week, en route from Louisiana 
entry for the capital. Caracas, e igh t, to Lockney, where he will work for 

I miles away. He has been home for the Beacon. Several years ago ha 
i several weeks on a vacation with his ' worked in the News office as a printer, 
family at Abernathy and his other rel- During the war he was ^  the navy 
atives in this county. He will leave in .end the boats on which heaerved made 
about ten days for New York City, to trips to the Asiatic seas, visiting 
take steamer his post of duty. Vladlavostok, Russia, and other ports. 
Since he went into the consulor ser- later coming to the Atlantic porta of 
vice several years ago he has served Europe, 
on the Dutch 'West India Islands off ' ■ ■ ■ ,i i- ■ " ■ ■
the coast of South America, in G er-, Twenty-five years ago men wer* 
many before this country ■went into criticising the women for wearing 
the war, in Havana, Cuba, until Christ-1 skirts that touched the ground and 
mas, since which time he has been in gathered up the germs on the atreeta. 
Venezuela. He tells very interesting Nowadays men are criticising women 
stories of the people and customs of  ̂for wearing shorter skirts. No mat- 
Veneuela. i ter what women do they con’t  pleas*

I ' . oome men.
I Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Sawyer and ; -------------------
j  children passed through here on ye*-| I, E. Botts, fonneriy of near Kreag, 
terday mornings’ train for Amarillo, but who recently returned with ,41a 
where they will make toeir home, family from a sojourn in North Ailc- 
They moved from Plainview \o Orlan- ensas. writes to na that they h*ve h>> 
do, Fla., soiqe months ago, where he cated at Farwell, “and can’t  da wHb- 
sold Texan automobiles. Mrs. Saw- | out the News.” 
yer’s health was not good there, and

Train Tender Jumps Track
T''e tender on this morning north

bound passenger train jumped the 
track this side of Hale Center and 
was three hours late.

she recently suffered a stroke of par
alysis, hence the family decided to 
move back to the Rains.

Dublin Buys Hart Farm
R. C. Dublin has bought from J. L. 

Hart a fr'vn of 320 acies five miles 
south of Plainvew.

Henry Ford is rep<*rtcd to have 
placed an ice-crawling tractor a t the 
disposal of an explorer of North 
Greenland who will use it in an effort 
w  reach the North Pole across the 
wild wastes of that unknown far north- 
land. A motor

Mrs. J. M. Graham and danghtor. 
Miss Otelia have gone to Wichit* 
Falls to visit, after which Miaa Otell* 
will go to Austin, srhere she srill en
ter the State Univeratiy.

H. H. Hawley of Delias la here on 
business. He formerly owned a tkooa- 
and acres of land north af town aad 
the building adjoining th* News oIHe*

vehicle may suceed to the south. ^  ^  ‘

R. E. Prew'tt and family this week 
moved from Happy to Helen-Temple 
farm, five miles northwest of Plain- 
view. He wjll be manager of the 
farm. He bMMrht with him his w ÎI 
known herd of Duroc-Jereey regfsttr- 
ed hogs, and flocks of R. C. Rhode 
Island Red chickens and Mammoth 
Bronze turkeys.

The Dahlia ia vany' pretty and 
grows luxuriantly on the Rains. Many 
homes in Plainview are made more at
tractive by these bShutiful flowers, 
which jb/Cb. now in bloonv

Memphis has a r>r>Tn lation of 2,893, 
Fn 1910 its jiopu'. i '  1,910.

j where every other device has failed, 
j ' : Ralp B. Leonard «rf Dallaa, rapr*-

An aerial daily mail service has senting the Irving National Itenk of 
, been established from San Francisco | New York City, w*s h en  yaaterday, 
to Ne*oVork, to cover the distance in , the guest of Medare. Halley and Pom- 
twenty-six hours—which is going ‘ er of the Guaranty State Bank.

I some. -
■ • ■ — About one-tenth of the people t t

Evidently the tapeh on the corner j the United States live in the cities *f 
, thinks it a disgvtde to work. If so ,, New York, Chicago and PhOadeiidda 
i some of the members haven’t been d is-. while moret han ona-fonrth Hv» la 
I  graced f*gM$-.long..^npe. . ■ | sixty<-elght cities, having a popnlatiaB
I hre ■■ ’ IflP'IMJMO or mor*.

The^United VypotfaeUi declarer!" —
1 that ^  average price of print paper During the thirty days 
I and jeS stock has increased 400 per Aug. 15 and 14, thirty lachas 
icant-'within the iMst severaf yaare. irain fell at Gafl, Bimen OOSBty.

confined to his bed f9r over forty-eight passenger schedules was said by 
hours. Mr. Lam was also quite ill for steamship men to be threatened by_ 
n time. It is supposed the vat where the flood of immigrants flowing into 
*he syrup was bein gmade was lined New Y’ork so .swiftly that F'llis Island 
with zinc, causing ptoinane poison, cannot accommodate them. Mora 

j We are glad to report the victims able than 20,000 aliens were brought in last 
I to bo about at this writing.—Tahoka w'eek, but 10,0000 of them have not 
I News. yet been inspected because of inade-

.. ----quate facilities.

I - The Ralls Banner has placed an or- J. I. Crump of DimeaJleld urrii
k\'tL '.Piainvknr Monday.

u
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IH)WN ON THE RIO GRANDE

Head your future in these lines 
You who long for sunny climes 
Where the cool sea-breezes blow 
W'here oranges, grapefruit and lem

ons grow 
Down 

On
The

RiO’
Grande.

If you wish a life ideal 
Where you have the ?cniforts real 
Linked with a Ixautv's radiant glow 
Come with where there’s no snow.
T )own 

On
The

Kio
Grande.

I
Where no winters flerce assail you 
Xo coal bills rise up to fright you 
So your fortunes with u.< cast 
Before Opportunity has hurried past

On
The

Rio
Grande.

—Join the e.xcursion to the Rio Grande V’alley every Mon
day night.
J. M. COFFEY, General .\gent. VV. E. Stewart I.and Co.

No. 553 BANKS
Official statement of the financial
condition of the

. '4

ThePlainview News
Published Tuesday and Friday at 

Plainview, Hale County, Texas.

1. M. ADAMS’ Editor and Owner

Entered as second-class matter, 
dey 23, 1906 at the PostofTice at 
’leiuview, Texas, under the Act of 
ongre.-s of Marcli 3, 1879.

Subscription Rates ,
One Year .........    $2.50
Six Months ..............................  $1.35
Three Months ...................................75 1

BRODrCER.S’ PRICLJS
ARE GOING DOWN I

Cost of Grains, Fruits and VegetaMes 
Shows Ril Decline In 

.\ugust

Washington. Sept. 10.—P.-ice.s paid 
producers of food are going ilown, ac- * 
cording to the Department of .Agricul
ture.
• .A review of crop con«htions on Sep-, 
tember 1, made public tinlay shows 
that the prices paid farmers and live
stocfcj men during .\ugujt uiulenvcnt a 
unmistakable ilccline. This, the review
makes plain, can in no way be nttri- 
luted to ordinary sea icnal eonilition.s.

Ih-iees far.mers receive for the prin- 
lipal crops decreased 10.6 per cent 
I'uring August, the department an
nounced. the  normal seasonal de- 
I roast* for .August is only 1.2 per cent.

Included in what the department 
designated as principal crops are 
grains, fruits and vegetables. Prices 
paid live stcock and poultry raisers al- i 
so decreased 2.3 per cent from July 15 
to August 15. During this perioil in 
in the last ten years live stock prices | 
have increased on a average of 1.2 
per cent. I

iiSl SlAIt
NuibL'c:* ct Harley- 
Davidson Riders 
Increases with Price
ot Gasc îce

at Abernathy, State ot lexas, at the 
close of business on the 8th day of 
September, 1920, published in the 
Plainview News, a newspaper printed 
and published at Plainview, State of 
Texas, on the 17th dav of September, 
1920.

W ’ l m  T ’ ■ " t ’lc num 
ber .0* . . .  oy-Duvid-

Bon riders increases because 
of, or despite the advance in 
vne price ot' gasoline does not 
detract one atom  of strength  
from  the  fact.

A few years ago, because ot 
low priced m otor fuel anu lu
bricating oil, the upkeep cost 
of a H arley-D avidson Mot''*-- 
cycle was R ID IC U L O U SL Y  
low. Today it is still U N U 
SU A L L Y  lov/, enabling the 
solo rr.ount rider to  travel cl 
less than  1 cent a mile. / .  
sidecar costs very little n-.cr; 
than  th a t to operate.

RESOURt ES 
Loans and Discounts, per

sonal nr collateral $190,709.38
Loans, real estate .........
School Warrants 
Real estate (banking 

house)
Furniture and Fixtures .... 
Due from other Banks and 

Bankers, and cash on
hand ..........

Liberty Bond Payments 
Interest in Depositor's

Guaranty Fund ...  ....
Acceptance.^ and Bills of

Exchange, Cotton ___
Other Resources: Collec

tions, Grain Drafts

4,700.50
4,410.95

2,260.00
1,700.00

42,718.65
400.00

1,713.65

2,885.23

24,941.70

$276,440.06

LIABILITIES
I Capital stock paid in $ 25,000.00

F orty  to sixty miles c*' " 
gallon of gasMir.e? SOO to  lOOU 
miles per gallon of oil! T h c c  
are averafre consum ption fig
ures, proving to you th a t the 
Harley-DaviCiSo.n e . .  c e l l s  in 
economy . ell as in many 
other respects.

Consider tlds, and then  drop 
in and sea the  classj*, cfncl... 
com pact new  models. Harlcy- 
Davidson M otorcycles can ui. 
bough* o.n the  easy paym ent 
plan.

Surplus Fund 1,750.00
Undivided Profits, net 7,936.70
Due to Banks and Bankers 

subject to check, net 16,690.62
Individual Deposits, suuject

to check .   189,908.77
Time Certifiates of

I’El ERcULKU
Sept. 16.—Our people are very busy 

now, since the rain has ceased. Maize 
is being headed, Sudan cut and shock- 
e<l, land prepared for wheat and soon 
the cotton will be opening.

Mr. and Mrs. Marx Wiete have 
returned fmm Springfield, Mo., and 
will once more make this place their 
home.

Monwell Ott, the venerable uncle 
of John Hegi, who was hurt by an 
angry bull last week, is still in a 
critical undition in the Lubbock .'san
itarium.

Grandpa Reagan, who with his 
wife returned to the home of his 
son E. C. Reagan recently, has been 
quite ill this week.

The marriage of Ivey Moon of 
Hale Center and Miss Alta Smith of 
Canyon, in Denver, Colo., came as a 
pleasant surpri.se to their many 
friends here, where they both once 
lived, and many kind wishes are tend
ered them ft,- their future happiness.

Elmer Hogi has returned from the 
Lubbock .<sanitarium.

The Cumberland Pifsbyterian con
gregation have their church begun 
and are getting along fine with it.

.Miss .Mattie Gregory i* teaching in 
the Estarado school.

Our school opened .Monday with a 
fine attenslanre.

.Misses Darby and ('iray are at home 
to their friends in the L. C. Claitor 
home.

.Mis.s Annie Hegi si>ent u few days 
in Plainview this week, the guest of 
.Mrs. .Mattie Collier.

Work on the new gin is being push
ed now as the lialance of the mach-Deposit 35,099.97

Cashier’s Chwks 144.00 j inery came in this week.

Anderson Notor Supply Co.
W . Oliver Anderson, Prop.
PLAINVIEW. TEXAS

Raymon dGihbs recently bought the 
W. B. Lewis residence, just west of 
the First Christian chuich, and ha.s 
moved to it with his family.

S276,440.0t;
STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Hale,

W’e, S. R. Merrill, as president, and 
N. C. Hix, as cashier, of said bank, 
each of us do solemnly swear that 
the above statement is true to the 
best of our knowledge and belief.

.S. R. MF]RHILL, President. 
N, C. HLX, Cashier. 

Subscribe*! and swum to before me 
this 15th (lay of Septunlier, A. I). 
1920. C. G. GOODMAN,
(Seal) Notary Public Hale County, 
Texas.
CORRECT—ATTEST:

W. A. RICHTER,
V. STA.MBAUGH,
X. C. HIX, Directors.

The Samson Truck Has 
Arrived

New Design

Constructed right, priced right. It will 
pay you to see a SAMSON before you buy.

Don't Pay Cash Depost.s
Do not buy anything from an out

side firm whose sale.'^man demands a 
cash deposit, no matter how small. 
.Always investigate firms offering 
goods on such terms.

Recently down at Vernon a trans
ient “.salesman" worked a nunibt'r of 
( ir w II* out of considerable money. 
He represented himself to be a sales
man for the Iowa Automobile Tire 

[Co., and .sold tires at very low prices, 
taking depo.sita of #2.5 on (•.•icli Viill of 
good.s, the balance t.> t>c paid on deliv
ery. “ .And he never came back,’’ nei
ther is th Tc ‘ .ich a firn n lal. r d- 
velopnients f a .  ’(i ■>: I laeh person
who made* a dejMis't lost the money 
paid.

.Many agents aie going about the 
country taking orders for tailor-made 
clothing at ridiculously low prices. 
They take a eu.stomers’ measure—al- 
'■o a cash deposit. That i.s the last

I '- hoard of th** agent.
Another swindle being v.-orketl by 

trail. • nts is to po***- as magazine 
■ gents, ranking special clubbing rates. 
.Sufh an agent can pick up from $20 
to $100 a *tay—and th o - e  who bit 
never get any copies if  the magazines 
they subscribe for.

In a prosperous section like the 
Plains just now all kinds of grafters 
and swindlers are met with, for they 
are flocking here to prey on the peo- 
p'e.

The best plan is to buy fom local 
people, whom you know are reliable 
end can be found if anything is un
satisfactory. It is betrer to take no 
chances with transient.s.

Green Naciiinery & Development Co.

AT LAST
We Are in a Position to Make

IMWEDIATE DELIVERY

I:*;'

n

OF DODGE CARS
As soon iks lor^e sliipnieiUs now in transit 

reach us. Our Mr. White is in Detroit. 
Twenty jobs are now rollinf^aiui he isarraii^- 
iiiji other lar^e shipments.

The Dod^e Tonrinj* car at $1450 delivered, 
has no equal on the American market.

If you have been waiting for a Dod^e, mail 
us your Older with e dep’̂>3it rf $25.

We will have roadsters, touring cars, se
dans, coupes and business cars.

Carter-White Notor Co.
Plainview, Texas

FOR SALE
BY

PERRY & CRAM
We are ofi'ering for sale in tracts of 160-320 and 640 

acres, what is known as the Price Bros, land, west and 
north'of Whitfield and northeast of Plainview.

There is no finer land in Texas.
• It has the great advantage of being especially adapt
ed to the raising ol both wheat and cotton.

It is located close to school, church and country 
stoic and 9 miles east of Kress.

If you are looking for a choice investment you should 
inspect this magiiificient of land. There is none better.

If you prefer some other location, let us know your 
wants. We have a very lorge laud list and will guar
antee to meet requirements if you will put your time 
against ours.

To FIv at Plainview Fair 
C. Lawrence Smith, aeronaut of 

Enid. Okla., ia in Amarillo to viait hia 
mother-in-law, ,Mra. Finklca, for a«v- 
e-'*l Hava -rior to going to Plainvew,
1 lie.J lie will do stunt flying at the 
fair. Mr. Smith fliea for the Knode 
Aerial Se-rvice of En'd. He waa in 
(he* aviation section of the Navy dur
ing the World War, and ia an old 
friend of Chief Petty Officer Fergu- 
aor of the Navy Recruting Station 
here. He left hit plane at Elk City, 
Okla. where a new motor will be in- 
atallrd before flighta are atarted at | 
Plainview.—Amarillo Tribune.

IN CITY PROPERTY
We have an extensive list and will he pleased to 

show you. Make your wants known and leave the 
rest to us.

We have moved to our permanent quarters at 627 
Broakway, 2 doors south of Guaranty State Bank.

Perry & Cram
OPFiCB $27 BROADWAY

I
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WANTMLUMN
Try » wu)t-adv. tn lh« Newt. Only 

Ic •  word, minimutn charge I5c a 
time.

WATSON’S BUSINESS COLLEGE 
it the bett.

FOUND— Motorcycle tools. Apply at 
Newt office. '
\V.\NTE1>- A man to build fires.— 
Mrs. l.alla Davit, 801 Date st.

WANTED—Comforts to tack. I’hone

R SALE—Two good fresh Jersey 
cowt, alto pair farm hones.—O. T. 
Ogg, Plainview. 30-tf
FOR HALE—Rumley lS-30 oil-puli 
engine, old style. H. E. Dewey, Hale 
Center. iS-tf
FOR SALE—Two roller top desks 
and chairs.—D. llefflcfinger. Phone 
391._______ ____  36-2t.
W.ANTED- To rent residence of four 
to six ro<imt.— Address Box 922. 
__________________  33-9t I
FOR SALE—Five-room residence, in 
Plainview, clos«- in, with all modem 
conveniences.—W. (!. Fyffe, owner.
FOR S.ALE—"Cilobe” Elettric stove, 
4 iiumir, used only yhort while, good 
condition.—Mrs. C. S Williams,. 
Phone __ 37-2t-c.
AA .ANTED-^To buy three or four 2 1-2 
to 3 gallon Jersey cowt, fre«h, prefer 
heifer calves.— Inquire at Newt office.

2t
RtHlAls FOR RENT—2 nicely furn
ished bed rooms for rent.— Frank K. 
Peanon, near intersection of BaItU 
more and West Tenth Streets,
SALI-SM.AN WANTED Have open
ings for ten good live men, will ad
vance foO Weekly, and pay a good 

;Aommitsion. This it n chance to make 
I < i» If *. M C ffe.~, .Hvi’e
g«. Grant Bliig. ______ _
LOST—Very small gold wsUh, Elgin 
movement, on streets of Piainview, 
Monday, August 2. Finder bring to 
News office and get rownnl.
Electric S.elts for sale hy -ole agent 
for I’lainview. Apply to H. U'Sprott.
I Allies caa apply at rest room and see 
my wife.
FOR SAI.F/- Well improviil s<<etion 
land in easy ri‘a<h of Plainview.— 
Peace Bros, Phone Plainview,
Texa.  ̂ 26 2t
FOR S ALE 1 Ford 5-pasmenger tour
ing car, f.ViO.OO. I stripped-down 
Ford, $226 <10 1 Ford truck. $675.
-Texa« land A I>evelopment To

LAND FOR SALE 
I7T Sires 100 .lores in cultivation,

3 M om house, well and mill, 1 mile 
sohc-id ami j-sctnfftoe Price $35 per 
acri . $ '..(><i0 down, halar.i'e I to o 
years at 7 |»er cent.

<■>40 acrei, 2 sets improi ernents, 20<< 
acre* in culitvatlon, price $:<0 per acre 
fd.OtK) cash, halunce 1 to 6 years nt 
7 per rent.

320 acre 1, 2 rmim h 12.* in
cultivation. $30 p*-r acre, $4,000 cash 
halanie 1 to 6 y  arn st 6 jier ce.nl.

E. HROOhS, TFI I.A, TEK AS.

. I—  -------- -

WANTED—A galvanised stock tank. 
I.«ave name and address with News 
office. 36-2t
FARM FOR SALE—240 acres 2 1-2 

I miles from Plainview, fenced into 
I ICO and 80 acres lots, room house, 
nicely arranged, large sheds, bams, 
corals and outhouses, 2.30 acres in cul- 

I tivution. Will cut into 40, 80 or ICO 
acre tracts. $150 an acre, with 
terms.—W, L. H„ Plainview News.
FOR SAl.E—('anning tomatoes, $2 a 
bushel at Plainview Nursery. Bring 
your baskets. Phonee 194. 34-4t
W ANTED—Hides, poultry and eggs. 
—Panhandle Produca Co.

h'OR SALE—Ten room residence, all 
conveniences, two lot’, near Lamar 
school. Price $10,500.—C. .M. Pipkin, 
at AV. W. Kirk’s office.
FOR ^.ALE—C40 acres good Plains 
land, eight miles from Friont, price 
$25 per acre, $2,100 cash, balance 
terms. See us for cheap farm and 
ranch lands.—M. A. Crum, Friona, 
Texas. 36-3t

id
MOTOR CAR CHARACTER

AND HOW TO JUDGE IT

Nursing wanted by practical nur^e. 
i—909 Cedar St., P. O. Box 711, 
Phone ,'■.44. .36-2t-c.
FOR S-ALI  ̂ Eu.itside Restaurant, 
well liM'ateil, doing profitahl» business 
Price iii'iO, rash.—L. K. Ciew.i. 35-3t

N<»i lCE I have bought the interest 
r.f L. P. Parker in the Ilsrker-Smith 
Grain Co., and am now sole owner and 
manager and will continue the busi- 
i.ess at the same stand, on Bi'cch st.— 
Pen Smith. 35-3t

I <)R S.AI.E Nice 10 acre block, all In
I ><lti\atiiin, no other ii.ipiovements.—
I I ace Bros., Phone <ii*', Plainview,
Ti XBS. 3f. 2t
I<|R SALK -Several I, ."i, 0, ^nd ! 
ri in houses. Nee ns at onee —Pepcc 
F H.- , Phone rt4fi, Pia’.iv. -w Texas.

.16-2t

TMA(T‘»R hoM H M E - h  ir  Than 
. _ciur. Z ii>ai,Ji r  plov., ' .Vw-br-V* 
|.-ir. Oliver pl.iw, for sals st o bargain. 
Sic ('. II. Ci.’i, room 2<, Grant Id Ig.

____35-3t
The .AlethiKlist Ladies will serve 

r ..ndwii-hes, pie- and toffee every
day during the fair at Boyd’s Grocery 
store snil Plainview Hardware Co. 
Store. 36-2t.
lOR .S.ALE ",20 arrai lanu, fourteen 
miles northeast of Plainview, fenced, 

fenreit, 170 scre« broken, well 
s|id winibnill. —AA'rite A. M Simpson, 
Kress, or call him at WhitleM. SS-2t

“Every automobile lias a character 
distinctly its own,” says Mr. Blair of 
Hurt & Blair, loal dealers in Chevrolet 
passenger and commep’ial cars.

"Today we fee many dilVerent makes 
or motor ears all built for the .same 
general purpose—convenient imlividual 
transportation. The character of each 
one must be judged by the manner in 
which it serves this purpose.

“It does not take a trained eye to 
do this. Of course, the man who has 
a mechanical knowledge of automo
biles can form an accurate opinion by 
inspecting the materials of which a 
car is made, its design and general 
construction. He is also the better 
judge of these points in operation.

“But anyone cun estimate the char
acter of a car by what it actually 
docs, .And in the long ror. perform
ance is the best test.

“The particular purpose of the man
ufacturer is building u car that is just
ified by the measure in which it ser- < 
ves. And time is the greatest factor 
in proving the honesty and thorough
ness with which he has done his work.

“The reputation a car has won in 
years of service, therefore, is the true 
indication of the character that is 
built into it. A reputation for econ
omy, convenience, eomfoit and depen
dability is the highest murk of quality 
in an automobile. I

“.And the cars that ar»- mo.st widely | 
know n to j*o.-sess thei-e cbarHcteristics 
an* those which are sob' in the great- ‘ 
est quantities. Their sales are stead- I 
ily increasing. And thi number of 
such < lira in use is another measure 
f their character.”

'KISS
: 1 $•

- '

AA'.A.VTED People to work at Plain- ■ 
view Nursery to pick tomatoes; 40c' 
anil .50r an hour. 3C-2t;

f you have good mules see A. L. 
Isnford, the mule buyer In the mar- 
k<-t all the year around. I buy and 
sell every' day, one or carload.—A. I.. 
Lanford, day phone ^50, night phone 
217

FOR S ALFJ—320 acre.** g<M>d land at 
12.'* per ucre. 1 1,000 ca-h, balance 10 
years.

lt;0 acres, improved close to High 
«‘ h>><il, K) acr«*s in crop go«.< with 
pla.t- at '̂>5 |*er acre, posaestion at 
on< I

:tjO acre.* eb'-e t*> high school, well 
a r j  uimimill. shnls, etc. 200 acn*s 
m r ilt.. uti'in at $38 .A good buy.— 
-\l<lo Dot son.

FOR S.ALE—Hart-Patr engine, two 
ses-ction plow, two new grain bind
ers, :i2 inch Ca.se separator, 16-hole ‘ 
ilrill, almost new, four fteams and 
tram tools, also lea.te on half-section . 
land.--S. G. Sims, l.ockney, Rt. ’i. ^
DUDF-.l '  o t ’R P n v r  mo W..U Pa-1 
per before the raise >n express and 
freight rates,—G. A. AVright, Miss-j 
ourl Hctel. Phone 312 and we will 1 
i'hII with samples. '
VV.ANTED--tireen and dry biders at 
I,. D. Rucker Produce Co. |
G. A. AA RIGHT. Painter and Paper. 
Hanger, .Alissouri Hotel, Phone 312. I
We ckn lie depended upon to pay the ! 
highest market prices for poultry, | 
eggs and hides.—Panhandle Produce I 
i"0., west of Nobles Bros.
lUR SAL(>—MimIcI .A1 Sampson trac
tor. only u.*<rd short lime. Rig Bull 
tractor just overhsule.l. Power hay 
press. g(Mul ns new. All at a bargain. 
.Also goisi seed wheat $2.50 per bushel., 
See Alt>ert .Veaxey, 3 miles south sncl 
one mile west. Phone 9036-lbL

Flies are bad and rains have de
layed you terribly. A Fordson 
will enable you to carry out your 
original plans. We will be glad to 
demonstrate one on your farm.

L  P. Barker Co.

HOGS WANTED
We are in the market to buy hogs, and will pay 

highest prices. Will buy all the time and any 
kind offered.
See ue et Third Netionel Bank, drop ue e card or 
phone 9033~F2.

HASSEL&HAUCK

WELL DRILLING—I have an outfit 
snd am preparwl to drill wells.—J. 1 
C. Cook, phone 489.__________  ___ j
FOR S ALE—Five room house, one 
acre of ground, g«M>d barns, well, all 
i.’nretl with net wire, close to school. 1 

f'ora Stevens. 718 Date street.____ _
Strawberry plants for sale at 50 cents 
hundred.—C. AV. Tnnilv, 804 Denver 
street.   32-9t
FOR Tractor plowing and discing.— 
S.’e T. B. (Tom) Garter, the Hart- 
Parr Man_̂  _   35-4t-p
FOR S ALE—My home, modern eight- 
room house, close in. Also eight 
••esidenco lots on Restriction street. 
AA'il l.sell two or more. All bargains. 
Si e VA’. R. Hall, n>om 7, First .Nation
al B^ok. 28-tf

SHERIFh'’S SALE 
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

County of Hale,
By virtue of an order of sale is

sued out of the Honorable District 
Court of Hale County on the 6th day 
of August, 1920, by the Clerk thereof, 
in the case of Guy Jacob versus A. 
E. Harp, R. H. Wilkins, .Mrs. Geo. 
Slaughter and the heirs of Geo. M. 
Slaughter, deceased. No. 1834, and to 
me, as sheriff, directed and delivered, I 
will proceed to tell within the hours 
prescribed by law for SherifTs Sales 
on the First Tuesday in November, A. 
D. 1920, it being the 2nd day of oaid 
month, before the court house door of 
said Hale County, in the town of 
Plainview, the following described 
property to-wit;

Lot 6, block 28, in the town of 
Plainview, Texas.

Levied on as the property of A. E. 
Harp, R. H. Wilkins, Mrs. Geo. M. 
Slaughter and the heirs of Geo. M. 
Slaughter, deceased, to satisfy a 
judgment amounting to |424.$6 in 
favor of Guy Jacob and the cost of 
suit

Given under my hand, this 17th 
day of September, 1920.

J. C. TERRY, Sheriff.
Grandpa Rallinga Diee 

Grandpa Rallongs died at the home 
of hia aon-in-law, Tom Randolph, 
northweet of Locknoy, yeatorday 
morning at 7 o'clock. Ho was Tory 
aged. The remains were shipped last 
night to McCauley. Fiaker county, for 
burial.

PMIIIpa Buys Rex Cafe
C. I. Phillips has bon'ht the Rex 

Cafe, in the Finnic building, on the 
north side of the square, from G. L. 
Blanton, and will continue the busi
ness at the tame place.

Any Hale county peraon who fails 
to attend the Northwest Texas Fair 
ia a slacker and desem t to ^  b u m ^  
against a comer fehce t>dtt. SontP' 
thing doing every mirute.

I • itHfiH ‘ - - 1  ̂ i.r Ht‘"' ‘ 1' -r -

No Matter W hat

Your building requirements may be, our Service De
partment can be of assistance to you.

We have actual photos of homes and buildings, fur
nish plans and estimates and assist you in getting 
proper workmen to build it.

Remember, whether you are building a new home, 
shed, garage or just some small repair work, we are 
anxious and ready to serve you.

BUILDING SERVICE

ALSO MATERIALS

A. G. McAdams Lumber Co. M -

S A V E S M I L E S O  F T  E  P  S

I ’ r 7 { - ■
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Larger Tablo Space

Carload Just Received
Five styles, can suit every taste. A Hoosier soon 

pays for itself. Come in and let us show you the 
many good points and conveniences of the Hoosier.

Butler-Huddleston Furniture Cu.
Successors to Garner Bros.
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September
1917 The Plain view Mercantile Co.

\j i

Septemcer
1920.

Anniversary Announcement
Three years ago the third day of this September month we opened our Mercantile doors in Plainview in the little 

brick building, size 25x76 on north east corner of the square. We soon realized this building was too small to handle 
our stock and the splendid business accorded us and in March, 1918, we moved to the north side'of squrre in a build
ing 25x100. This, too, we soon decided was too small to accommodate our fast growing business and in October of 
this same year we bought the Plairiview Mercantile Co’s, stock and leased the building for five years. We do not in
tend to m.ove our location any more, but do promise to continue to move onward and forward in ‘our progress and in 
keeping with the grov^h of this city and progress of its people. Note carefully our "fhird Auniversary f r̂ices.

Special
Purchase

1 OOOyards starchless 36 
inch bleached dom estic

39c
36-inch sp rin  g t i m e  
bleached mull

39c
Z/-inch heavy outing 
flannel only

39c
2 7-inch extra heavy 
cheviot shirting only

29c
2 7-inch f a n c y  d r e s s  
gingham  only

29c
36-inch heavy outing 
flannell only

58c
_2 7-inch unbleached  cot
ton  flannel, good grade, 
only

27 l-2c
27-inch heavy b leached  
cotton flannel only

32 l-2c

Anniversary Announcement.

Our Millinery 
Department

Second to none for 
up-to-date fall require
m ents of children’s, 
misses and  w om ens 
hats. For this season 
w e feature ihe featur
ed and em ploy com 
petent and trained 

help  w ho can and  will help  you in selecting your 
N ew  Fall Hat.
Elxtra assortm ent ch ild ren’s hats $2 .95  to $12 .75  
M isses new  fall style - - - $6 .50  to $14.00
W o m en ’s new  .season styles $7 .50  to $ 4 2 .5 0

Anniversary Announcement
M en’s K uppenheim er and S. M. and  S. New 
York and  Chicago m ade garm ents, extraordinar>' 
values and a w ide range of patterns in all wool 
material at

37.50 to 49.50
School boy or S tudents suits at

34.75 to 37.50

School boys aciicc! olid uicSo ^viiickeibockct suits 
extra good values from  standpoint of material and 
w orkm anship . Sizes 6  to 8, prices

$9.85 up to $24.75
Boys knee pants sylendid new  seasons values at 
from

$1.50 to $4.98

Anniversary Announcement
Silks, W oolens and other piece goods

•n

40-inch Geogerette* ,$1.98 

40-inch Crepe DeChien 1.98 

36-inch Silk Tricolett • 2.95
I

36-inch heavy Taffeta 2.47 

36-inch good Messaline 2.47

woolens special values, French 
and storm serge, 36-inch navy 
and other colors only 1.15, 
1.25, 1.50 and up

cotton suiting, special values 
in plaids and stripes 36-inches 
wide at per yard 7 5c

Special
Purchase

1000 dozen good pearl 
buttons only

8c
100 dozen best brr 
pins only

7 l-2c

50 dozen bleached buck 
towels, size 1 5x30, per 
pair only

____ 49c
50 dolen bleached tur- 
kisb towels, per pair

73c
50 dozen ladie’s good
handkerchiefs only •

Sc
I 00  good size fX)wder 
puffs, each only

lOc
50 dozen m en’s ribbed 
undershirts and  draw ers 
each only

98c

Anniversary Announcement 
Shoes! Shoes!

The Billiken Values and the Billiken tj 
Service—the Wonder Shoe of th e !  wen- \ j  
tieth Centurv.

Th<“
•illiken

Boys^ Shoes
The A. S. Kridcr for both dress and 
school wear. Special values.

Men Is Shoes
The Stacy-Adams and W. L. Douglas, a 
combination hard to beat. Values sec
ond to none.

W omen ’ s Shoes
Women’s Queen Quality and Utz antU 
Dunn fine Shoes. Better values this 
season than ever. A competent and 
experienced shoe man in charge.

Anniversary Announcement 

Women’s Ready-to-Wear
A better representative showing of the 
new models and materials never before 
shown by us. The Peggie Paige and Bcttie 
Wales Dresses, our featnrt* garments. A 
special mention is a. fortunate pufcl.ase of 
French Serge Dresses at only

$15.95

New Fall Coats
of New Fall materials—Cloth, Plush and 
Fur. Beautiful new Suits. All racks, cab- 
inetf and cases arefull of the season’s choice’ 
models and materials. AlKwoql Velours 
and Serges as cheap as $32.50, and better 
material and makes up to $197.50 of such 
well known makes as H. P. Belsinger and 
Singer Day models.

Vplainview  MERCANTIffi‘'‘eOMPANY
BURNS & PIERCE, Proprietors



ANNOUNCEMENT,X

I have bought the Shiflet Grocery Co. 
stock and have taken charge of the business. 
I will appreciate the patronage of the old 
customers of the store and hope for many
new ones.

The stock will be enlarged and every ef
fort will be made to care for the needs of tlie 
people. Good goods, lowest jjrices, courteous 
treatment, promju .urvice will he otir aim at 
all times.

Personal Mention

Zeigler Grocery
R. S. Zeigler, Prop.

H n v e  V o i i ?

"pa T

I

Made Early
For Fair and Parade 

B. & B. Sign Service
Block Weat of Postoffice

Dr». J. A. Ferruson, C. D. Wofford 
and F. A. Or««n« ar« atUadUif tb» 
Wool Toxaa DanUl araociation me«t- 
)ng In Amarillo.

The bi( republican majority in 
Maine it ju it about at indicativa of 
the retult in the November election 
u  wat Neff't majority 'n Texaa.

M. C. Cone of Dimmitt was in town 
Monday.

R. 13, K ^dtick o^ Haft wj|s here 
this week.

J. F. Waldrip of Dimmitt has been 
here this week,

Mrs. Earl Gray Owens went to Ama
rillo this mominf.

I.. K. Turney of Santa Fe, N. M., 
is here on business.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. White of Elk 
City, Okla., are here.

I.L>wis Newman of Matador had 
iosiness here Wedne.«lay.

R. B. Merideth, Plaiiiview, Sept. 11, 
hoy, named Doyle Curtis.

C. O. Moore and faini'y have moved 
to their ranch near Dimmitt.

D. P. E. Berndt is attendnR the 
dental convention in .\marillo.

MiR.4 l/>ttie Struve of Abernathy 
has Kone to Denton to attend C. I. A.

.Miss Thelma .Mel.ean went to Tulia 
Sunday, to teach in the public school.

Dr. I'indley of Ottawa county, .Mo., 
is here lie owns some town property.
• W. S. Fuller of Dublin arrived this 

mominir to work in the News office.
K. VanDeventer of W iehita Falls,

!• ossvarwl Mi« fnmilv'  - ♦ w . . .  . . .  ...............^

nurt’ed to that plnce M veral week 
airo.

Zola Csn'.pbell has Kone to 
Denton to resume her studies in C. 1. 
A.

.V!rs. W. .M. Hemlerson a nd son, 
( !yde, returned home from Amarillo 
Monday.

Prof. Guy McCarty of Simmons 
eolelife faculty, Abilene, was here 
Tuesilay. *

Mr. and .Mrs. Jess Wells and baby 
returned this morninjr from a visit in 
Oklahoma.

.Miss .Mabel Kiser relumeil Mon
day from a visit with her sistar to 
Brownfield.

i.ee EbeiinK has irone to Colley 
Ststien to attend A. A M. rolleire fo 
. —‘V ,• --.-r

S. C. Graham, the Tulia real esta 
and loan man. was in town yesterdf 
on business.

Nelson Peitiue has r* turned fro 
El Paso, where he hod been for se 
eral months.

Billy Bromley will leave Sunday f  
Austin to resume his studies in tl 
State University.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Pi ice have rvn 
ed .Mrs. W. C. .Mathes’ home for tl 
winter and spring.

W, K. and Fred FelnsRle from O 
tawa, Kansas, are here viaitiDR i 
FelruRle and family.

Miss VirRinia Keys lias been electe 
secretary and treasurer of the Fin 
Christian Sunday school.

Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Stockton c 
Rslls sre here visitinir her parent* 
Mr. and Mrs. R. J . Goode.

Mr. and Mrs. Rot>crt J. Gordon o 
Yankton, N. D., arrived this momin

to visit her mother, Mrs. A. B. Rob-' 
erts.

Leslie Randolph and Chauncey Gid- 
ney will leave in a d a / oi so for Aus
tin, whera tliey will attend the State 
UniversiDp. A ' JL •

Alex WoJoert of Tyler arrfved this 
morning, to look after his properties 
here, which include several brick build
ings on the square.

Misses Mary and Dorothy Cox have 
gone to Rock Island and Galesburg, 
III., and Davenport, Jowa, for an ex
tended visit with relatives.

Mrs. C. W. Boyd ind children of 
the Sunshine community have moved 
to Plainview for the school year. .Mr. 
Boyd will stay on the farm.

.Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Beery attended 
the Panhandle Photographers’ asso
ciation in Amarillo Wednesday. He 
is secretary of the association. i

Carl Brask has returned after a 
stay of several months in the Ea.stland 
oil fields, and will again engage in his 
prefessicn, painting ana pap<>r hang
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Martin return
ed this morning from a stay of near
ly two months in California. They 
stopiM-d in Salt Lake City while en 
route home. I

Mr« f  !• KolliM-k ari'ived today I 
from near Cross Plains to make Plailn- j 
vbw her home. Her daughter. Miss 
I.oi8 Bullock, is employed in the Wes
tern Union telegraph office.

Ml’S. H. J. Good.s nnd daughters, 
Misses Fannie and Virginia, left this 
morning for Austin, where they will 
spi'nd the winter. Miss Fannie will 
attend the State University, and Vir
ginia will attend another school.

R. B. Hulen, who two month.s ago 
was knocked down by a truck on the 
streets of IMainview and badly in
jured, was aide to come down town 

< nlajr.  ̂̂ H ij jgtr f »

J. J. LASH W. A. MOKTEK H. L. GKAMMER

J." i;" Lasli Real Estate Co.
0

Lands Abstracts Insurance
For Sale—320 acres, in Castro ounty, price $22.50 an acre. $3,800 
cash, balance one to five years. Would consider auto or some va
cant lots in Plainview to amount of $1,200.

10(V arces, ten miles southeast of Plainview, two st>ts improves 
ments, every foot, tillublc. Price $75 an acre, "easy terms.
For Exchange—Good farm in Grayson county, also one in Denton 
county for something on the Plains.

040 acres, fine land, three miles of Kress, will deed in quarters 
if all sold, fenced and cross fenced, well and mill, 100 acres in cul
tivation good granary, only takes $1,500 cash on each quarter, 
l alanee easy terms. Price $35 per acre.
For Sale—Four room house near the high School, $3,000. Only 
$1,(KM) cash, balance one, two and three years.

Four room house three blocks of square, west part Plainview, 
garage electric lights, large lot, price $3,250. $1^00 cash, balance
pn«y tf'rmv

Bring in your Abstrict work also your insurance. We can get 
the work out at once.

J. J. Lash Real Estate Co.
PLAINVIEW', TEXAS1‘honcH 653 and 223

WILL TRADE ANYTHING

Both calendar and thermometer indicate Uihi it s tiii.c to choose a Fall 
suit.

We are ready to make your choosing a simple affair. The late t in 
stripes of worsted woolens. You will be sure to like them.

Now It’s Overcoats
I

Makt3 vour selection early.
Our iievv sto(‘k is made up of 
the latest ptiiCHms and styles of 
double breast, form fitting, the ' 
new belts and others.

‘'S m a l l e r  t h a n  e v e r  
It’s the n e w  s t y l e  for FALL. 

Crofut & Knapp and STETSON Hats 
of VELOUR and SCRATCH FINISH 

.  t . i

Aheaiitifal line of sweaterst

in all colors, in coat, sleeveless 
and V neck with roll collars.

Ladies’ Holeproof Hose Always

Clothing nuid Shoe Store ^
a gootl place lo trade 1

- <'■ ■ '■

n r v f l i r  t -
nL A H L L  k  OALL
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Thursday, Friday and Saturday
Sept. 23, 24, 25

Come Early
Dye Drug Company

S ociety

Delphian Club Eighty-Three Additions at
The Delphian club met Saturday, Baptist Revival

Sept, n th ,  with Mrs. W B. Anthony., To last night there had been eighty- 
The topic was “The Italian Renaiss- * * '
ince.” and the study was led by Mrs. additions to the cnurch in the
McClendon. Baptist revival. Rev. W. H. Virgin,

The next meeting will De with Mrs. who is assisting Past'^r H. J. Mat- 
■5. M. Carter Saturday. Sept. 25th, at thews, will return Saturday morning 
2:30 o’clock. The subject will be to his home in Amarillo. The meet- 
Florence and Venice Under the Ital- will be conducted by the pastor 

ian Renais.sance.’' Saturday night and Sunday, when it
The leader will b«' .Mrs. A. E. Boyd, will clo.se. There will be baptising at 

md her as.sistants will be Mrs. Jeffy the church Monday night.
Hamilton. Misses Rubv Barrow and .............. . . .
A'ma Armstrong. i Baptist Association

Holds .Annual Meeting
Tipton-Moore annual mi’eting of the Staked

O’Connell Tipton and Miss Esther plains Baptist Association was held 
Moore were granted a marriage lie-1 ^Ith the Baptist church in Hale Cen- 
nse Sept. 14. She is the daughter | ter Tuesday and Wednesday. The at- 

of Mrs. R. L. Moore, who lives south i tendance was large, the reports of the 
of town, and we are told he lives in | year’s work the best in the history of 
Swisher county, where they will make | the association, and the meeting was 
their home. j very interesting. The •'eport of the

We hope to have a longer notice | treasurer showed the missionary’s 
if their wedding in the next issue. salary paid in full and more than $900
.. .r, . • J I in the treasur>’.
wess Couple M arri^ . Rev. G. I. Britain presided as mod-
in Plainview Saturday Night erator and was re-electe<i. The other

.Mr. Br.be Riidgema.i and ^s Mary V̂. A. Bowen of Lubbock.
R Hami’ton of Kress we« o ried in p  yr McOlas.son, reelected as
Plainview Saturday night, Ji-tice of corresponding secretary and treasur- 
the the Peace \oung pe'forming the

[ceremony. Painter has served as
assoeiational missionary during the 
past year. The board will meet in 
Plainview next Monday at 10 o’cioek

I Woman’s Mi.'-sionary A'ixiliary 
of the Methodist Church.

The Woman’s Missionary Auxiliary t« uke actionu on employing a tnhi
I of the Methodist chuivh will meet at 
the parsonage, Monday afternoon, 

I Sopt. 20th,* at .3 o’clock in a social ser
vice program, led by the superintend
ent of Social .servie work, Mrs. R. W. 

I O’Keefe,
The program;
Subject: “Women of today in the 

1 W’or!d’.s Work”.
Devotional—Mrs. L. Ix*e Dye. 
Hymn—No. 177.
Tcpic: “Woman’s Work in the Yes- I  tciday’s”—Mrs. L. A. Krdght.
Spef ial music to be selected.

sicnary for the next year.
The next meeting of the association 

•• il l>e held at Kress.
• • •

t»irt'''.t Revjval at Bartonsite 
r.y Rev. G. B. Airhart

Rev. G. B. Airhart of East Texas 
f.'v-y,^riv pastor at Hak Cen* *' ’s '•in
ducting a Baptist revival i> 
site. . V

• *  •

Methodi<«4 Women
Circle No. 2 of the Methodist Mi

Topic: ’’The Reconstruction Period sionary society will meet Fri^iay af 
n Woman’s Work”—Miss Lula Blair noon. Sept. 24th, with Mrs. M 

I Neal.
.‘Il ort business session.

di|p

<1
h f  in the Market for nearly new Deer- 
ing Kow-Binder drop me a card or see 
it at Olton, Texas, Price $200.00.— 
W. A. Harvey. .38-2t-p

FOR SALE
Cholera- immuned Big Type Poland . 

I Chingft, best of breeding, Satisfac- 
tion guaranteed. Write us what you

r  '  ~
YWNC

Cram, at 3 o’clock.

Eoworth I>eague Program
Subject: “Good Werk, Finding It, 

Doing It.”
l^eader—Miss Willie Young. 
Devotionsl. ‘
Scripture les.son.
Eccles. 9:10; Col. 3:22-25 McN«Q

P eS W T lTexas*

Topic: “Good Work.” -Leader, 
'jft'W  To^$c: “Finding It.”—Mrs. Serin* 

^  %int,.
Dircukfiicn; “Deing IL”

LOOT—Pair of eiai dudae Tkanday The radical element does maay life* 
night et comer where Tulia and Run- tie things to show its centaaipl 
nningwatcr roads fork in northwest this country. In sonm of 
part of Plainview. Piader return to Labor Day paradae man lerrtad 

I News office for reward.—H. B. Adama Amerieaa flog ugdUe deenu ^

. «
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HOME FOR SALE
My home jvi»t across the street east otf the Lamar *

school hou;e, 1 lot, two room house, electric lighted. 
$1,200, balance terms. Get it now so you will
be near school.

T. C. ALEX.^NDER

*‘The Flour of Quality 
For Sale By

LINN & BOTTS
K ress , T e x a s

1 J .  P . Linn W . G . B o lts

L:f-":

I

4

.1* . Jf.tU .

DR. L. STAAR
OPTOMETRIST

PLAINVIETW NITRSERY 
Home-Grown Trees 

Elm, Ash, Box Eiders, Etc. 
Orders filled promptly

LIGHT CRUST FLOUR

PEARS
Carload coining next week in Refrijler.n< r oar. 

Choioe fruit, phone 194.

! WstM>n*a BusinesH College News j 
j  A number o fstulents have enrolled | 
the past two weeks, and there does I 

i not seem to be any let up as many |
' have annoum-inl their intentions of i 
! entering our school next week. As the i 
work 0* the college ir so arranged 

I that a student may enter any time | 
there will be a consutnt enrollment i 

. through the remaining of September 
land Octol.er. The following towns and 
communities are repr»‘seiited in ourj 

; recent enixtilmenk; Olton, Aiiemathy, I 
I.ockney, Meadow, Croabyton, I’eters- 

Uiurg, Post, Kre.ss, Ft. Worth, C’hilli- 
eothe, Silverton, Texline. Plainview 
and lla 't county is well reprc.sented. ;

M iss .Mary Johnstone, who gradual-1 
eti leverul week.s ago. was a visitor | 
.Mondr” She was en route to lies , 
Moines, M., where »'he has accept
ed a pos .i n as instnietor of book
keeping, sh ‘hand and other commer
cial branche the Des Mpines Public 
School having .'idopted the dicerent 
courses as taug’ t n oiir school.

Miss Haisy Burns has accepted a 
position with the city ecretary.

.Mrs. T. C. Bigham iNee Miss I.eta 
I Leslie) has accepted a position os 
i I txikket'per for Wayland B;i))tist col
lege. Mrs. liighum wa.s employed by 

;the Citizens National liunk lor a num- 
l'»-r of years, she also »ervcil as teller 
of a prominent Dallas Lank for some 
time.

Seve.ral of the students have lieen 
tioing stenographic work for Carter-|j 
iiou ton Dry Goods Co. thi.- wi-ek.

Miss Kilby Curtis s|>cnl the wwk 
nii at her home, I’eteisburg.
Jas. E. Cheyne spent me week end 

with relatives at I’eteiv.ourg and Floy-1 
duda.

J. N. Jordan spent the fore part of 
the week here with his family . He ' 

engaged in doing some street pav- I

Expert GlaM-fitter. Repairing done. 
Upstairs over Shiflett Grocery Store

('onnertirut Ratifies Suffrage
_____ _____________________ _ The Connecticut legilature ratified

the suffrage amendment Tuesday, 
The Hereford fair will be held Oct.' it being the thirty-seventh state to 

15 and 16. ' do so.

1

s f f r m F i  s  s.u .K
(Real Estate

By viitue of an <‘;;iTuti>n i- ae<l 
ut Ilf the llonorabh- District Court 
f Hale county, on the Itih day of 

.Augu.st, A. D. 11*20, in tin ca.->e of 
Donohoo-Ware llardwnro Co. a cor- 
luration, versus N'. H. Mayhugh and 
T. T. Mayhugh, No. IRU*, and to me, 
C8 Sh« riff, directed aiid dtlivered. I 
have leviiMi upon, thi.s 10th day of 
Sept. A. D. 1!*20, an*l will. In-tween 
the hours of 10 o’clock A. M. and 4 
oelok P. .M.. on the first Tuesday in 
(ictober A. D. 19‘20, it ot-mg the .'th 
lay of said month, at the court house 
ioor of said Hale county, in the town 
cf Plainview proceed to sell nt public 
auction, to the highest bidder, for 
ash in hand, all the right, title and 
nterest whih N. B. Mayhugh and J. 

T. Mayhugh had, on the Sith ilay of 
Aug. A. D 1920, or at any time there- 
ifter, of, in and to the following dc- 
-scrihed property, to-w*t: 640 acres 
of land, section 14, block J. K. and lo
cated 12 miles west a:>d 4 miles north 
j t  Plainview, said property i>eing 
levied on as the property of N. B. and 
J. T. Mayhugh to satisfy a judgment 
amounting to $1149.62 in favor of 
Donohoo-Ware Hardware Co. and 
co.sts of suit.

Given under my hand this lOth day 
t f  Sept. A. D. 1920.

J. C. TERRY, 
Sheriff Hale County, Texas.

The Barker-Smith Grain Co.

Wants Your Grain
We are located at the old stand of the Hunter Coal Company, on 

Beech street, and our telephone number is 331. We want you to familiarize 
yourself with this number and use it frequently, for we are in the wholesale
market for all kinds of grain and feedstuff.«

It will mean business for you to do business with us, and we invite a 
business connection.

__  ^

Barker-Smith Grain Company
Phone 331

A L E
THURSEAY, SEPT. 23rd

At my place, 9 miles southeast of Plainview, 9 miles west of Lockney and 
joins the George Schick farm. Sale beginning at 10 o’clock sharp.

10 Head Horses
1 (irey Mare. 8 yrs. old, wt. 1,200 lbs. 

Rentle to work sinRle or double, with 
Mule roll 5 months old.

1 Illack Mare. 0 yrs. old. wt. 1..‘100 pounds,
Rentle to work sinRle or double, with Mule 

colt I months old.
1 Brown Mare, 7 yrs- old. wt. l.lOO pounds, 

gentle to work .single or double, with 
horse colt, 1 months old.

1 Grey Mare. « yrs. old, wt. l.OOO pounds. 
gt-iitU- to woik niiiKle oi utnihlt;.

1 ikiy .Mare. 12 yrs. old. wt. I.'100 pound.s, 
U<HMi work mare.

I ( ’nminx 2 year old llttan Horse.
I Ilali-hretHl Shetland Pony. Grey, Rood 

ridinR p<»ny Tor children.

7 Head Cows
1 .lersey Cow and Calf. 2 yrs. past, good-
1 Ked Hurham Cow and Calf, 6 yrs. old. 

Rood milrh row.
I Hereford Cow and Calf. yrs. old. Rood 

milrh row.
1 Ued Mottlefared Cow. 7 yrs. old, he fresh 

in October.
1 Jersey Cow. 8 \ i's. old. rimhI one, RivinR
*o*lk. will trefch jii I'ehrust^’. ,
I I’art Jersey Cow, A yrs. old. he Iresh in 

March.
1 Hereford Heifer. 2 yrs. past, l>e fresh in 

May.

1 Good Duror Gilt, lUU lbs.
4 Shouts.

Household Goods
ff

1 l*arlor Suite. 2 Cedar ChesU.
1 New SewinR Machine, vertical feed.
1 (i<mk1 KanRe Stove, and all other house 

and kitchen furniture- *
1 Iron Clad Incubator and other articles too 

numerous to mention.

Implements
1 Ne\ Weber WaRon, 1-1 in., complete. 
I Grad 2-wheel Truck, with harRe.
1 UiR  ̂ Wheel WuRon. I Disc Cultivator. 
I l>U4:Ry and Harness- 2 I*. &. (). Listers. 
1 2-r«w Kmerson (io-l)evil. Rood shape.
1 Hof'man Double-disc Plow .
I McCormick Row Binder, nearly new.
1 Bnxidcast John Deere Binder. 7 foot.
I Van Brunt Grain Drill, with seeder attach 

ment.
I 2-se*tion Dray Harrow. 1 WalkinR Lister 
I Dimhle iktttom P. &• O. IMow, with sod 

*>i n* .-la.
1 .Slid? t^-Devil with knives. 1 .Scraper.
2 sets (iiHid Leather Harness, complete.
I set ('hain Harness. 2 Horse Collarti- 
Korks. Hoes. .Scoops, etc.

TERMS OF S.-\LE—All sums of $10 and under, cash; sums over $10 (> months’ 
time will he given on bankable notes hearing 10 percent interest from date of 
sale (J percent off for cash. No property to be removed until settled for.
Come early nn l bring the w-omen for there is 1 its of household sttifT to sell.

FREE LUNCH

CAL BYARS, Owner
W. A. NASH, Auctioneer M. A. M.CRAW, Clerk

PUBLIC SALE
WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 22nd

I
At my place, 9 miles northwest of Aliernathy, and 5 miles east of Bartonsiie, 
known us the Bonnie Hudgins place. Sale beginning ut l(i o'clock sharp.

8 Horses and Mules Farm Implements
1 span uf Work Mules. r(mnI ones.
I Grey Mule. IB hands hiffh.
1 VearlinR .Mule. 1 year pa.st, Rood one.
I Good Gentle Work Mare. 6 years old.
:t (Jood Work Mares. rxmxI weiRht.

110 att !e
J Good Jersey .Milch Cowa,- with spring; 

calves.
1 Half-Hnistcin and Brama Cow. Rood 

milker.
t (iood Milch Cows, Whitefare-
1 full hlood Hereford Bull.
3.') (lood Stock CowH, Whitefacc.
13 2-ye4ir-old Whitefare Heifers, some 

with calves.
13 head of YearlinRs and Calves. White- 

face. All this cow stuff is a Rood aver- 
HRf and in Rood shape. Will sell this 
stuff in bunches to eiUt porchaser.

3 5  Hogs
3 Brood Sows, two hare plRS, two win is  

few days.
1 Duroc ReRistered Male.
23 Shoats, nice ones, weighing aboat 100 

pounds each.
These are good grade of Dorocs and in 

good shape.
30 White Leghorn Hens. Chicken Coops.

1 P. & O. I.istrr, in good shap^.
1 Avery I.ister, in rimmI shape.
1 WiRgletail ('ultivator, in gmid shape- 
1 Moline Cultivator.
1 Emerson (iung Disc, in good shape.
I 2-bottom Gang Pdow.
1 New Emerson Go-Devil.
1 .Sled Go-DeviL with knives.
1 Disc Harrow. 1 McCormick Hinder. 
1 .Vsection Dray Harrow. I Hark.
1 Tumig IMow. 1 Block and Tackle. 
1 net Chain Harness, with collars.
1 Feed ('utter, a good one.
. Hoes, Spades, Forks, and many other 

things too numerous to mention.

Household Goods
2 Dressers- 1 Library Table, New.
1 Buffet and China Closet combined-
3 Rockers. 3 Odd Chairs.
4 Iron Beds and Springs. ------- -
1 Singer Sewing Machine. 1 Stand Table. 
1 set Dining Chairs. 1 Hall Mirror.
1 7-ft. Dining Table, extension. 1 Heater. 
1 Kitchen Cabinet, n nice one. ^
1 4-bumer Perfection Oil Stove.
1 Iron Clad Incubator. 1 KPehen Table. 
1 Radio Round Incubator.
4 Cotton Mattresses. 2 Feather Beds. 
1 Washing Machine. Fruit Jars. Kitchen 

ware and Diihaaii tiio numerous to men-

TERMS OF SALE—All sums of $20 and under, cash; sums over $20 
14 months* time will be given on bankable notes bearing 10 per 
cent interest from date of sale. 5 per cent discount for cash.

FREE LUNCH
t

MRS. S. J. RHODES, Owner
W. A. NASH, Auctioneer N. C. HIX, Clerk
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NORTBWEST TEXAS’ GREATEST

Pi r P T  97_9f t
• ^ h s l  I n  & , K ~ M m \ 0

T.1
Parachute Jump from Aeroplane 
5,000 feet in air. Jumper drops 
500 feet before opening parachute.

$ 100,000 Live Stock Show. Classes 
already Filling with much of Texas  ̂
Best Livestock.

$200 for best bushel Winter Wheat. 
$800 in prizes in wheat show. The 
Second Largest in America.

Two bands giving frequent concerts. Quar
tette and choral singing every night.

Biggest cotton show in America this year. 
$200 for best ten pounds lint cotton. $400 
in cotton premiums.

The five Petrowars in fifteen free perform
ances, Europ'es banner attractions, Greek ar
tists in balancing feats, hand throwing, acro
batic and posing.

Red Cross displays, A. & M. college displays, 
U. S. army displays. Government displays, 
splendid county exhibits.

$4500 in Roundup purses, bulldo^ging, steer 
roping, cowboy riding and horse races each 
day.

The Greut Martelle in Six Big Free 
Acts Daily. A Ringling Bros. Circus 
feature for years. A daring head 
slide.
Mile and a half decorated auto parade on 
second day, representing $2500 in decora
tions alone.
A State Fair headliner; Thalero’s circus with 
monkeys, dpgs and ponies in three free per
formances each day. A treat for the kiddies.
$ 100,000 me, chants and manufacfurers dis
plays, filling two hugh cir. us tents with un
usually fine displays of merchandise.
Auto races every afternoon, $3500 in pur
ses, fast track, band concerts at races each 
day. • Baseball and football games daily.
Better Baby Conference, big live stock pa
rade, $00 ,000  tractor and farm implement 
show. No cheap carnival or concessions.

Big poultry show with best judge in the 
southwest. Every possible class in strong 
Woman’s department.

The Pies Rector Trio in fifteen big free acts, 
Comedy acrobats performing on ladders 30

Wrestling, boxing, drills, track and field 
events, fire fighting, water fights, etc.

Approximately $8500 in . remiums in every 
class of interest in Northwest Texas.

fees in the air.

$ 1 0 3 ,3 3 0  auto and accessories show filling 
hugh c reus tent, representing practically 

car distribu ed in Texas.

Biggest display of Gala decorations and 
lighting effects ever seen in this part of the 
stale.

SPECIAL RAILROAD RATES
All Classes Open to the World 
Most Entertainment Free

rf'''

No Admissions to Exhihitt: 
Five Big Days and Nights

You and Your Exhibits Are Invited— Plenty of Room for All
I

City will be turned over to your entertainment and the commercial organizations 
will see that you get places to sleep if you want to stay one night or all five. No 
exhorbitant special prices. ssisk?

Eor further information, programs, entry blanks, prhm im  lists address E. B. Killer, Herald Ollice, Plainviewn A ’ #

'^4't  /I ,
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JACOBS BROS. Cfi|JKlRAN¥, Inc.
PLAINVIEW

THE PROFIT SHARING STORES
AND WOLFE CITY, TEXAS

THE “S T A N D A R D  OF F A S H I O N ”
PRESENTS

ALL THAT IS NEW IN INDIVIDUALIZED READY-
TO-WEAR at ECONOMY PRICES

Our buyers sp̂ end from two to three months each 
year searching the Eastern markets for the latest 
creations in Ready-to-Wear. We spare neither time 
nor expense in assembling our stock each season and 
this Fall we have surpassed all previous efforts.
As a result we are showing the largest collection of 
Individual garments in our history.

We realize that every woman desires to be correctly 
and exclusively dressed at the minimum cost and 
every woman knows that “Jacobs’’ has the reputation 
of being the STANDARD OF FASHION in addition 
to their MATCHLESS VALUES.
We take pleasure in showing you the new styles that 
come in with every express.

uisunctive Fail Coats 
in Ail the New 

Naterials and Shades
In cities many times 
the size of Plainview 
you wilhtiiui a more 
extensive collection of 
coats—and surely you 
cannot duplicate our 
values as quick sales 
and small profits pre
vail in this depart- 
m*ent as well as the 
other departments of 
the st’ore.

Naterials — Duvet de 
Laine, Charno i s i n e , 
Veddyse, Marvella.Cor 
duvel, Evora Superio''. 
etc. Priced

$29 .50 , $ 3 9 .5 0 , 
$ 4 9 .5 0 , Up

Luxuriniit Fur Fabric 
Coats

Pictured here you will 
sre just a few of the 
wonderlul Printxesa 
Nodela.

These coats ore creat
ed of the finest Salts’ 
Fut fabrics which are 
noted for their rfch 
seal effect, fine texture 
and lonii wear.

We have a wide col
lection in .short, three 
quarter or fuM length 
with or v/ithont silk 
linings and fur.

Our prices low enough 
to effect quick sales.

$4 9 .5 0  and Dp

Exclusive Suits from Printzess, Schu- 
man, Bell, Polansky and Other 

Famous designers
—The Suits this season 
—are Varied in Style 
—Rangring from the 
—Loose Fitting Sharter 
—I^engths to the extreme 
—Longer Mojada.'.
—We are showing so«e4na|^K^  
—Stunning Suits it will 
—Be verj' easy for you 
—To select one that will 
—Meet with your ^
—Every requhpiffient.
—Economicfffy priced 

»U-$49.75. $.=>9.50, $69.50, $79.50, 
—$89.50 $98.50, $129 50, $159.50 
—and Up.

V

Stunning Dresses of Satin, Charmeuse, 
Tricotine and Combinations

When you see our wonderful array of New Dresses you 
will understand why the largest percent of the Discrimi
nating Dressers wear “Jacobs” Dresses.
•

We are very careful not to buy any two alike so you are 
assured Individuality as well as charming styles.

Silk Dresses Developed in Satin, Charmcoae and Combi
nations, popular priced at

$29.50, $39.60. $49.50 and Up.

Tricoline and Serge Modeia, with or withont tbo fancy 
beads or embroidory.

$18.50, $29.50, $38.50, $49.50, $69.50 and $78.50.

Henderson Corsets for Every Figure
Your Costume is not com
plete without the properly 
fitted corset.

The Henderson Corsets 
are the most exquisite styl
ed conception.^ known to the 
corset craft and arc PRAC
TICALLY DESIGNED for 
PARTICULAR WOMEN.

We show all the ultra

Fashionable designs as well 
as those of more moderate 
styles.

Our prices are in keeping with our PROFIT SHARING 
PLAN.

$3-50 to $12.85

Let your next corset by a “Henderson” as^ you’ll al
ways buy a Henderson. ,

------------------------------------------------- ________________________________

Rew  Skirts, New Blouses, New Sweaters
You will find all the innovations in New Skirts, 

Blouse and Sweaters represented in our largest 
display of Fashions Latest Dictates. 'S i/'

Skirts priced from ......... ...  $6.56 t6 $19.75
Blouses priced fr o m ------------ $4.95 to $24.50
Sweaters priced fro m ______$5.85 to $16.50

t

C E  C A S H  S T O R E

„ II lt*s “ Jacobs** You Know lt*s Hew and Correct

S p e d a lia ij  on Styles for Stou tr and 
Larger Sizes.

Most merchants neglect the larger sizes. Not 
80 with us. We direct a special effort in securing 
syliah Suits, Dresses, Coats and everything to 

- warn* for extra aizAR.warn* for extra sizes.
Our prices too will please the most conservative 

buyers.
Sizes up to 53 STOUT.

'S "  ' ‘ 1


